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Mnru1 iobs thnt nre dend eos'Ll otx

ordirury cors tne nn sbsolute ptg on

nDS. Clwrtging tlrc rynrkphrys, fo,
exanlple, requires n long rmch box

plug sp{tntter - arul one plug b nght

up agninst tlubulkfuad andlns to
be reaclted through a Ttlugged lnle
in the rain gtttter abor)e it. Do,

incidentnlly, mrth<e sure tlou relthce

the bung secureltl, with silicone

rubbu nll rottnd. Othenuise uatu
will pllff stratght into tlte Tthrg hole

and shsrt the HT lend oltt.

Hupeuu, thsre are u)aUS of gettin:g

firound particular problans. You

c{tn also minhniseuorkfu tnking a

long trm rti^nn, nnd doing certain

iobs rulwn thql're (tccessble, rnthsr

tlnn uhen thal're needed,

This isn't oblout-bv-blow nccount

of hou to do particulnr iobs. ktther
it's a guile to wlnt's inaokted, in-
tended to help yltt ttssns apotmtitil
purcluse. Apart from tlrc first fwo,

all iobs described require the hv-
draulic system tobe de?rnsurised -

but don' t panic, i{s not dffiult!
IMNG REMOVAL

Rear wings have to be removed for a wheel

change, but it's a twominute job. On bolt
just above fire rear light holds the wing on
Having a 19mm head it can be undone

with the wheelbrace. Take it out and the

wing canbe slid off- butdon'tscratch iton
the rear bumper as it comes clear. It is

always a good idea to drape a rag over the

bumpu h protect the paint during wing
removal.

The front wings are held on by six bolm -

one inside the wheelarch one down
ttrough inh air intake, twO onto the head-

light levelling bar, and two wings and

supporB the air intake scoop. You'll also

have h unplug the widng hamess - mark
the wires as tle originalccllour codmg isn't
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particularly distinctive and tlre coloun dcr

fade.

Front and rear wing firinp have been de-

signed in the expectation that the wings
will often come off, but you can avoid any

possibility of bolt seizing by greasing
the threads. A good maintenance habit
anYwa, 

H{,ousrs
It is rumoured tlut tlre front pipe cannotbe
changed rvith the engine in situ. It is awk-
ward, but rarely needs doin& as the front
pipe is effectively a continuation of the

manifold. It joins tte main exhaust under-

neatlq via a flang. and four bolm. The rest

is perfectly conventional. Fit a new front

pipe (preferably stainless steel) as a matter
of course when the e Sne is removed and

you shouldn't have any problems.

STEERTNG RACK
Remove the cowling and radiabr, and take

the hydraulic flange pipe off. Th rack can

then be removed after disconnecting the

steering link - disconnect the two relay

anns at the boltecl splines on top of the

steering relay shafts and take them offwith
the rack Refitting is more tric$, as an

alignment bol (Part no. 1955-T) is needed

to line up the rack and steering pinion.
some people manage to line it up by trial
and error, but this is not recommended.

BRAKE PADS AIVD SI{OES

Front pads are dead easy with dre

bonnetopen and the spare wheel
off! The drum rear shoes are

alsoeasyenough though
you need a simple

gauge to adjust
them properly.

It's per-
fectly feasi-

ble to make it your-
self.

Here is the tool illus-
traEd.
The pin on th. rrght locks into the

centre od the hub. You then tum it,
and the other pin should run round the

pads

In practise, because of the self levelling

suspensiory the rear brake pads rarely do
much work - average lifu from a set is well
over 60,000 miles!

More awkward is the handbrake pads

and discs. You have to remtlre the frclnt

wings and steering rack, support the

gearbox and take off the top mount
undo the driveshaft nub to release the

shaft. Then two set screws in each hub
and pull tlre shaft through The disc can

then be removed afteir the foot brake

calliper and you can then change the

handbrake pads. Allow a whole week-

end first time you do ir The moral is
obvious - don't let wom-out pads dam-

age the disc.

The handbrake pads hardly e\/er wear

out - as long as the brake isn't usecl while
the car is moving. Adjustment is fairly
straighfforward, though there are a fuw
minor pitfalls.

CLUTCH
Yes, you can do this with the engure in

place! You have to support the sunlp,
remove the driveshafts, radiator, steer-

ing rac( and all other minor compo
nens in the way of tte gearbox The box
can then be lifM out and the clutch
changed. This is definitely a full week-

end job with a reliable helper!

ENGNTE OUT
Proceed as above until you reach the

geartox, then unbolt tlre engire mounts

at the cJrassis - four bolm. Now discon-

nect the exhaust downpipe underneath,

the hydraulic lines and tttottle/choke
linkages running trc the engine. There's a

crane attachment point directly above

the water point - lift the engine and

geartox out on this.

While the gearbox is out you should

rqplace the handbrake pads, disc/ca-
bles and anything else that's now eary to

reach and isrr't in perfuct condition. Re
moving the engrne as well also Sves you
easy access trc the engine mounts, timing
chain and adjuster, exhaust downpipe
and starter motor ( do fit a good one

though - some aren't). Have a gmrd look
around the engure bry ho - check all
pipework fins, wirurg that isn't accessi-

ble Look truo at dre dix cooling ducB - it
these are damagd or blocked only part
of the brake disc will be cooled, which
will cause the discs to warp. On EFI can,
check ftat the oil cooler matrix is clear.

You don't reallywantto pull itouragain
in six months time, do you?


